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T SHSHI Sunday School ! God and all that pertains to His 
e service. <T

j The fourth commandment reserves s' 
the Sabbath day unto the Lord anil 
directs us to Its Observance. He from 
Whom we receive all our da'ys cer
tainly has a right to direct how we 
shall spend them and also to ask that 
some portion of onr time be set apart 
especially for Himself. The demand 
for one day In seven is not exorbi
tant. Man needs such a period of 
rest and relaxation from tluwrnch 
and worry of secular life. Tlflhab- 
bath anciently was a sign of eepara- 
tlon between God’s people and the 
heathen. To-day lie that feareth God 
and lie that feareth Him not may 
be discerned by their observance of 
this day.—John S. McGeary.
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*■London in 

“ flid-June
2 qulslte, and would take In an ex

pert by their lnstrpus color and 
quality.

To wander away from the

imtBbmatiunal. i-ksson mu. h.
JULY 13, 1003.These are Times of Oorgeousness 

in the Capital of the World's 
Greatest Empire—Fashions 

and People

'ith

The Ten Com mnndments—Duties to God— 
- Ex. ao: 1-11.

you a true dream story, lately -re
lated by some friends, who bav,n 
on old country house In the south 
of England ? It happened some 
years back, but Is absolutely au
thentic. The owner went abroad 
for a time, leaving the house •In 
charge of two old servants—a but
ler and housekeeper—and a page
boy. While away the former wrote 
to say that they Intended to marry 
each other and take over the man
agement of a small Inn at some 
dtsta i.oe off. Soon after, they wrote 
to tell him that the young page 
had decamped, having Jaken with 
him a quantity qf the family plate. 
The owner return

..... found he could get no Information
I arts Actresses. . from the gardener, who lived In a

Talking of French, we hive had an J°lttu«t <>n the grounds, beyond the 
epidemic of Paris actresses these ract that the page bad disappeared, 
last few weeks, a regular bouquet of bride and bridegroom had left
talent and charm, for each In her way *or their new abode, and he had. 
Is unique ; dainty, blrd-like Reyane, ln the short.Interim, looked after 
Intense emotional Jeanne Hading, and The Kmpiy .Mansion
now the divine, golden-voiced Sarah The night he arrived Mr. B. awoke 
herself You can’t have too much of at midnight, to see the page etand- 
a good thing, of course, but, ln my lng at the foot of the bed, looking 
opinion, you can have too much of mournfully at hie master. Never 
trench plays, with their one eternal doubting that he really had return- 

jyhosL1‘mbJccl. ta ,eIen ,le” ed, ho exclaimed : ’•Weil l What nave
rhniïhîiSn vîüîi . "f l“t1°. you lt> say for yourself? where Is
Chamberlain English- I think the the silver you took?” The youth 
most delightful way to encounter turned and ouicklv left the rooml8.°rf ^ tolowMd "t 0.8° far°as 

!!?.*«.!?'*at *iie drnw,n6: atl Old elm tree In tla,e park, where
numerous X>ws at whlcl^ thev the paKe •udden,y disappeared and
Incmsted haIe , beea was seen no more. When morning

with a light laeo entredeux arranged lng wnv^nce'thm ^anïï^î. AmI*J came Mr. B. went to the gardener 
in graceful, undulating rows around London7 aivlne a m»te !?f hr?,rht n.2 aPd.,told hin> to dig up the ground 
the skirt. This lac a, which Is about ^d “hteS« all thMr own f-!! at tl“‘ foot °r the big tree, which 
three and a half Inches wide, has an clnatlncevervonenlth ^hclrcrj.l^ ,w0? t,le P*ace ‘“to which tne youth 
irregular scalloped edge, but Its lte ctothes ^ictou^ L,ad 8iemed to vanish. Here they
beauty lies ln its having Its flower- manners and Impressive "vofws N,!f £ou“<i "ot the silver, but the mur- 
devioes embroidered In dainty color- ™le of t’he thr™ Is hminHfnl tn ^ * dere<l body °f the page. Mr. B. and 
lng, wee crepe roses in soft pink are mlr.d butlwmucl^better!1 7 1 Ie Kardener, at once grasping the 
mingled with a running light foliage “ better! situation, and suspecting the old
worked In the tiny green rococo rib- At the Alliambra servants, went to their Inn, and
bon with the tendrils in gold thread, the much-talked of Cleo de Merode dlr<!ct|J he saw them, Mr. B. said. 
Only part of the design Is worked, the Is dancing, but Ido not hear much w,thout preamble, “So it was you 
rest left In Its filmy lace work, which of her. I once sat next to her at "bo ®‘°*e my Sliver and murdered 
Is charming, and shows the shining | a long service ln the Madeleine in îbe P°Ee I" So taken aback wjere 
silk underskirt through Its thin | Paris, and I confess her pretty face ‘bey ‘but they could ,ouly cringe

and plead for mercy, not attempt
ing to deny their crime. I do not 
know what punishment was meted 
oul t? them, but, as my friend con
cluded, " the poor young page 
brought them to Justice and vindi
cated himself.” Chante-Clalr.

1

Commentary. — Connecting links.
From the wilderness of sin the Is
raelites Journeyed to Rtphidlm, where 
they murmured because they had no 
water. Moses cried unto the Lord, 
osid was told to take his roS and 
mite the rock, and water proceeded 
from It for the people to drink. The 
Amalekltes attacked Israel at Re- 
phidlm, and Joshua was commanded 
to fight with them. The law whs 
given just fifty days from the time 
of the Passover.

1. And God spake—After the gorl- 
ous-and tremendous display of the 
special presence of God on Mount 
Sinai liad solemnized the minds of the 
people and excited their awful ex
pectations, It may be supposed that 
the sound of the tromper ceased, and 
Jehovah himself Immediately spake In 
a voice loud enough to be distinctly 
heard by the immense, assembled 
multitude.—Scott.

2, I am the Lord thy God—’’Jeho
vah, self-existent. Independent, eter
nal, the fountain of all being and 
power. He that gives being may give 
law, therefore He is able to reward 
obedience, and punish disobedience.
Which have brought thee—Therefore 
they were bound in gratitude to obey 
Him. They bad been eye-witnesses 
of the great things God had done for 
their deliverance.

The finst commandment. 3 Thou—In 
the singular, and personal, because ____ ...
each Individual must obey for him- a ?ra, n receipts on the street mar- 
self. Shalt have-Th“ Command- welc 203 bushels only,
ments are given with authority. They were steady lor w heat and
are definite and positive. No other E,0»01^ ,
go to before me—I alone must he your '' bettt Was steady , 100 Uu diels of 
Sot I must have the whole heart. *} , 7d 1--“Per bushel.
Tiiifi Is reasonable^ ^eI‘5 firmer, 10U

The second commandment. Vs. 4-6. u1^ «5 oOJjc per bushel.
4. Any graven linage—Nothing shall eleuuy’ 1 load 8elllu8at
be made to represent God, or ns a , ,
means of worshipping, God. We have Ja ". steadJ- 1 >°ad selhng 
Included here every species of irtola- atH prer lon\
try known to have been practised . easer, choice carcasses
among the Egyptians. In the earth ^e*l,ng at 87 to $i>.50 per cwt., a 
benentli-The ox, heifer, crocodile, “ pi*r w. a, ./ ns
serpent anil beetle, were also objects „,V,n5 ™b A % a lb. cheap r,
of Egyptian Idolatry. In the water- “ »£ ° ‘f’
All f«tL were considered soered among 7 ?i eai,’ii w’1.lte’ ®otî : do r<?d»
the Egyptians. 7- ,to 80,3 1 ti<>- Rcose, 68 to 70c; do.

•'V Aj jealous Go3—God Is not willing ÎP1 ^to 80-;. K.> e, 59 to 62c.
that any other should occupy the 1° b 'V’ i do. feed,
first place in the affections of his Sf,.to 5*°’ Oats,. 48^ to 30« Peas, 
people^ Visiting the Iniquity, etc.- Hay, timothy, 811 to J12.5»,
While this Is not intended to teach llo„ *8 to 81). Hauer, pound
that the punishment of the personal 1 < s,r crot*18, to
sine of the parents will be Inflicted *■*-• Eggs, new lalJ, 11 to 15c. 
on the children, yet the law of he red- Toronto Vouutry Produce
Ity Is such that even “remote de- -Butter—Prices are «tend? and n,mffSMSsvs asrss sss ‘if Sirstt’asÆïü salways* br’f™ ïmm “th^ Creame^ priiïs.^l-f ™o°20 l-2e;
conscfencc” ' f tbe 6tmg ot *>•. Mlids, la to 19 l-2c ; dairy, tubs 

6 Bhowimr mennv M-m» I. ««a.. a,,d P»11 choice, 1.1 to 16c : medium,de^'ÆS.oTs^r&and^d8 ^^

ness to thousands of generations, medium vi t^" U ‘ ’ 13 t 18 ”
Slr,,1^orŒ8K^hmTl7om0 ^r^maxket ,s steady, with 

mandments. By keeping his com- d1‘^J“d and llll‘“llfl“ ofler-
tnandments we will show onr love ^ .and put ourselves In a position to Hoitutoes are strong at the ad- 
recelve his mercy. vauced prices. Demand Is good. The

Third commandment. 7. The name ™tV«/..-8malli ,old ,one«
—By the name of God we are to un- v™„ e‘111"4. at $l._o per bag lie re. 
derstand His titles by which He mak- h.fèhel are wortb >1-6 P®r
eth himself known to us. In vain— iw,, „ —. „ ,
Either by false oaths, common are \eTy lgllt °'-
swearing, or light or Irreverent men- and J,he demand Is almost nil.

George-Women are st.i, pushing îTt^im*ïl*ÎStïïf P^eVto^ “for'chivL^ and'

their way into all industries. him to go “munÏÏ 1»^ Pair for ducks.
Jack—That s so. I have Just been The fourth commandment Vs 8-11 JBalcd 1,aJ’ is in fair demand and 

discharged to make way tor a wo- 8. Remember—This was not enacting ^^d:' “t 810 on track here for No.
“You have? Well, well. What are It 'may've^beMm*'toigo11en°hy °the ®a,.d Slraw-Offerlngs are liberal

you going to do now?” Hebrews, or possibly denied to , d,mand ls falr »t 8> on track
* T am trying to marry the woman.” them while In Egypt. The Sabbath ,lere’

day—Sabbath means rest, and this 
day was to be a rest day. To keep 
it holy—The Sabbath must be kept 
as a day of rest from worldly busi- 
nees, as a day to be spent iq holy 
exercise.

9. Shalt thou labor—Labor

'
By Chante Clark.fc .

TririririPir tr
“What is so rare as a day In June, 
Then, If ever come perfect days."

Sc sang James Russell Lowell; but 
this year the perfect days have been 
conspicuous by their absence. Here 
we are In mid-June, with the longest 
day In sight, and the weather In 
town Is November, bitter, sunless. 
I was invited to see a Pastoral play 
In lovely grounds. Of course It was 
postponed indefinitely. The Grand 
Battle of Flowers, at Earlsoourt, in 
aid of the French charities, In Lon
don, has Just shared the same fate, 
fiuoli a disappointment; all the ex
quisite flowers had been sent from 
Paris, the decorated carriages and 
motors would have been a real treat 
to Londoners, who have not seen the 
Flower Battles on the Riviera and 
elsewhere. Of course It is unprece
dented, and of course wa believe It 
will clear up and be lovely before 
next week, so we try to be Mark 
Tapleyisb, and look for the silver 
cloud lining. Naturally all our dress 
calculations have been upset this 
“leafy June;" If to be well dressed 
means to be suitably clad as regards 
temperature, we must keep our 

Airy Summer Creations 
In their tissue paper wrappings pro 
tem, and go about in “tailor-mades," 
with a (fur or feather boa convenient
ly at hand, and a cloak and umbrella 
as near ne possible. Only one who 
pays the slightest attention to the 
laws of hygiene or values her consti
tution lays by her thin raiment 
with a gentle sigh and prays that 
the summer days may cease their 
laggard standoffish behavior, 
come atf last to warm otir hearts in 
this, the high-noon of the year. Wo 
are naturally feverishly anxious to 
know what the weather clerk has in 
store for us next week. Ascot week, 
the time paj* excellence for the display 
of lovely garments on smart wo
men. As this year It heralds ln Cor
onation tide, it should be nn unusu
ally brilliant function, so many In
teresting and well-dressed foreign
ers being present, will add to the 
loveliness of the scenes on the lawn 
at Aeadt, which is always like a beau
tiful parterre of gay flowers. Our 
Couduriers and Modistes on both sides 
of the Channel have been eagerly 
vleing with each other in producing 
new and original models with which 
to bedeck our Monda lines. The ex
quisite ethereal creations of lace 
and eouestl me de sole are all In 
readiness, but 1 know that every 
one who is not obliged to dress ac
cording to royal command has pro
vided lier self with a mire substan
tial “coronation" costume in case 
of weather emergencies, to be ac
companied by a smart, but useful 
coat. Many of my friends, who have 
excellent seats , on the colonial 
etands, and others, tell m3 that 
they have not yet decided what they 
will wear, having wisely provided 

J A Choice of tiennent»

high up on the fqll sleeves. There was cessation ot hostilities In South 
a little inner chemisette and also Africa, and our generous and 
undersleeves of white Irish crochet— Just treatment of their loved 
than which nothing Is more modish. Boers, whom they certainly hindered

The hat la a piquant shape In grey rather than helped, bien-entendu— 
“atin straw, draped with white silk they feel they can forgive us much I 
muslin and further ornamented with Anyway, we are well pleased that 
a big branch of troe-to-llfe cherries their press has ceased from troubling 
at which two saucy blackbirds are and Jeering, and trust that there 
daintily pecking. The grey taffetas may be a long, long truce, 
parasol Is embroidered with bunches 
of cherries In all natural shades In 
panne, and the leaves and stalks are 
of green veLht and chenille. On the 
Ivory handl.-'perches a black dlcky-

Theee two dainty costumes will be 
worn by two pretty society dames 
whose names you may discover, as 
they are well known on both sides 
of the Herring Pond.

I will tell yon of one more Ascot 
preparation because It may give you

THE MARKETS)at onee, and

General Cheese Markets.
Belleville, July 5.—To-day there 

were offered 8,483 white and 445 
colored, sales at 9 l-4c.

Cowansville, Que., July 5,-To day 
23 creameries offered 2,301 boxes of 
tatter; 88 factories offered 2,140 
boxes cheese. Butter 19 1-4 to lti«c. 
Cheese 91-8 to 9 15-16c.

British Live Slock Markets.

T
H

Some Useful Ideas 
an a model—those of you who fancy 
work, and then you will be tired 
of the subject. This, then. Is a fine 
transparent Ivory oolored
vas, made tip 
fetus, hemmed 
frlllings. It

London, July 6.—(Spatial)—Cattle- 
Trade Is dull. To day American .cat
tle are quoted at from 14 to 14 3-4c 
per pound ; refrigerator beef is easy 
at from 111-4 to 11 l-2c per lb.

V

can
on white taf- 
with

Toronto b urinera' Market.
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bushels

and

m kJ Wit for Woiiieu.
“I cannot tell you what pleasure 

you have given mo by making me a 
birthday present of these two vases! 
Every time I Saw them In the show 
window of the trn-oent store) I wished 
to possess them !”—Fli««ende Bluet- 
ter.

ft i5 Nà{ * :«7K Afi
Maude—Would you marry a 

yon didn’t love ?
Clara—No, indeed I 
Maude—But suppose he had a mil

lion ? ( »
* Clara—Oh, then I’d love him.-Chi
cago News. i , .

man

.1
o

Wife—Oh, Jolinfc I dont think 
will live very much longer.

Frugal HuSbund (a sick man)—Has 
the dec ton- told you anything about 
my condition ?

Wife—No ; bub he handed me Ids bill 
to-day.

V/»'you
4>i if’ z * iV / >1 e

*
*-V

} <4In keeping with either winter or 
summer days, eunefliime or rain. We 
Shall see a good deal of what now 
goes by tine nam^ of coronation red, 
but ie in reality very different 
from the crude shade alone under
stood by tlie term by early Victor
ians. The new eluade emulating from 
Paris, really, is a softer, paler, ros
ier red. which is charming for a 
gown Ln jts entirety, or as an ac
companiment, or “high light,” to a 
vaporish black voile or silk muslin, 
especially should the latter be plen
tifully bedecked with old-looking 
fllm.v point d’ Alencon. A rose-red 
parasol, or a touch of the lovely 
wa;m shade in the hat, makes a 
black costum > really Chic, and the 
addition of a lace pelerine, or flat 
ruffle, makes its success doubly 
An otner wise uninteresting dark 
coRtumv may nowadays be so easily 
given a certain cachet jirst by a 
few touches, such as a very up-to- 
date sleeve for instance ; and its 
wearer is at once looked upon as a 
smartly dressed woman.

Talking of Ascot,

I%'■
Toronto Fruit Market. 

Strawberi i s came In almost too 
fast to handle to-day, and fell off 
from 1-2 to 2 l-2c per box. They 
are still of good size and. quality, 
though soft on account of thé wet 

. . I» a weather. Other prices
TU»* weil as a necessity. Here ls steady. We quote : Apples, per bas- 
a‘”ld t,lTehro1m mH,n‘lm ’"t • a« explicit krt, to? to $1; bananas, per hunch, 
as tliat which enj>lns the Sa' bath of $1.30 to $2.25; oranges, §7 : 
re,„- .. . .. tila pineapples. 30's to 42’e, S l._

10. The seventh day-fcvery seventh 83.'0 p r case; loose. aecoiBing td 
day. One-seventh of our t me should siz?, 6 to 14c; lomato-s, I basket
Fr,™Vth!«?t?°d' t£tA0,arv.,work- canler 81.25; strawberries, per 

11 f’vident that tlie cxim- (mart, 8 1-2 to 4 l-2c ; cherries, pe? 
mandment was understood as for* biiek^t, 8 *c to SI ‘>ri ■ Pnl fiinni»* • bidding all sorts of ordinary work, rioots,’ 82^0 ,,e! crate “ C.Uifornla 
St^9^» to the cattle, | peaches, $2.50 per case; u-atermel- 
that Is, to tho beasts of harden. .--ns, 35 to 40s ; gooseberries, 50 to
it ttaTl^î.0? ttays' ct^rGod’8 rest j«0c per basket ; r«l currants, per 
at tlip close of the creative week Is brisket, 7Jc ; raspberries u r b->x 
made a reason for the sanctity of 17<*. ** box,
the seventh day. In the new dispen
sation we have the Christian Sab
bath, which is observed on the first 
dajr of the week. ciIltYÂ 
day, because on that day 
rose from the tomb, bringing new 
hope and fife to the world.

Hoax—My wife bought a new car
pet the other day, but we had to 
send It back.

Joax—What was the matter with 
it?

Hoax—The pattern whs so loud 
that the baby couldn’t get to sleep 
at all.” 1

Nell—When we were at Washing
ton tve saw the President filling a va
cancy.

Belle—Did you, really ?
Nell—-Yes ; 

sam© hotel.

Oo
\\8X

are about
t»

0
V'lor* 

25 toy
faA]

he vyas dining at the r6 ( .

», Mother—Surely, Mr. Softleigli Isn’t 
going to call on you to-night.

Daughter—Certainly. tVhy not ?
Mother—Why, you know tlie parlor 

furniture hasn’t come btick fron^the 
upholsterer’s.

Daughter—Yes, but the big arm
chair wasn’t sent away.

\

;iii

i Toronto Live Stock Market./ ExPort cattle, choice, per cut $5 00 to$ 6 66
do medium............................... 4 25 to 5 00
do cowH . ............   3 50 t0 4 oo

butchers cattle, picked.......... 5 25 to 5 69
tchera cattle, choice............  4 25 to 5 25
tellers cattle, fair................... 3 75 to 4 2J
do common.............................  3 65 to 4 CO

it 5° bulÿ -4 ............................... 2 5<i to 3 25
Feeders, short-keep..................... 4 00 to

do medium............................... 3 40 to
Stockera, 1,00-) to 1.100 lbs...........  3 75 to 4 00
Milch cows, eich........................... 25 08 to 45
Sheep, ewes, per ewi ... .
Lamb*, sprint:, each.............
Hog#, choice, per uwt.........
Hogs, light, per cwL..
Hogs fat, per cwt.........

the Lord’s 
Christ

a friend of mine, who’-çan stand a 
good deal 01 color, is to ^ wear a 
Parisian gown, wlhich will look love
ly on the lawn if the day be kind, 
lit is in tilt is sa m3 rose-red, a silken 
voile, whose skirt has flat graduat
ing tucks narrowing off towards the 
waist, a simple, narrow, satin rib
bon till© sa m3 sluade runs round the 
htm, which is cut up in Vandykes, 
witu a very frou frou frilling be
neath. There is a deep corselet of 
gohlen network wiliich rests partly 
on tii© pleated bodice and descends 
down towards till© hips tv here it
is fuimxl into Vandykes edged 
with a deep fringe made of 
little strands of narrow black rib
bon velvet finished with a tiny gold 
ball Tho bodice has a pelerine of 
old blonde Tace draped round the 
shoulders, the same lace forming 
mittens bnldxv the very full sleeves, 
which droop gracefully from the 
elbows, though thay arc flatly 
pleated at the top. The lace pelerine 
lias a tinÿ rue h in g of black silk 
muslin edging, following the con
tours of the Louis XV.

“Gracious ! You look thin !” ex
claimed the first moth.

“Yes,” replied the other ; e*I Just 
escaped death by starvation. I was 
locked up In a bathing milt about a 
month ago, and my food was 
hausted to-day, when I escaped.

Bu
BuSOMETHING IN THE SILK BLOOSE LINE.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Till? scene or tile lesson Is at the 

fool of Mount Sinai. Israel had 
God s power at tile Red Sea in de- 

•livening them from Pharaoh and the 
Egyptians (Ex. xlv. 15) ; at the en
tering of tlie wilderness of sin, in 
the giving of the quails and the 
manna (Ex. xvl.) ; at Rephldlm. or 
Meribah. in the smiting of the rock 
flora which tlie waters gushed forth, 
and now they are assembled to hear 
the law given by their great <teliv- 
erer who has brought them up but 
of. tlie land of Egypt, and demands 
from them obedience to His law.

The first o»minan iment asserts the 
supremacy of God, and demands that 
he shall he first In all tilings. If God 
be what He declares himself In His 
word to he H * Is undoubtedly entitled 
to the highest place. He only is pos
sessed of underived existence, exist
ing by His own power independent of 
all others. Ex. iii. 14, 15; Psa. xc. 2. 
He is supreme in power. By Him all 
tilings were created, and by Him all 
things are upheld.

The second commandment forbids 
the making of any Image to

4,00 
I 00meshes. The bodice is in keeping. I with her soft hair and tho eves of a 

think I need not describe it more Raphael Madonna, quite disturbed my 
minutely, but will loavo your artistic devotions. She looked so young and 
and quick imaginations to follow it pretty, and her green vollvet frock 
for themselves, and mayhap to im- touched up with ermine, and a big 
prove upon it I green picture hat shading her face

Coronation Souvenirs to ground. S me
Are a real drug in the mnrkeLWe ^'''fvr’re warbRdlatel/6 bV T 
are simply limndatea with thWmll French girl .at a drawing-remm e,, 
the big shops hating brought out il- tertaii.racnt. You may like to have 
lustr.ntcd cards,-more or less artistic, their names—'"MlirnrwE *l o. „ , ^ 
with pictures or emblems of Royalty, la Rose ^ fCosteileT’and ’ Au Jol 
which are sent as commemorative re- Jeu ” tJcnncqulu). She look d nrett- 
i?nohC7„ v°,hl,elr= varlo““,c“Stom=rs. too, ln a white tulle frock with a
Lach day the windows Usplay new thick wreath of pink rose petals—
articles suitable to the occasion, with gll^-teninc dew « irons n.Pli.r»™ t
which certainly go from the sublime _;,u muud the decoil^'ce nnii' tm'
to the rkUcuious. In the high-toned and edging the brtie tiota-sh.-î^ed
order I may mention the Honlton sleeves. Seme prêt tv ideas in colored
lace brought out lately in a rose- pearl have come over froL Paris ^
sliamrock-and-thistle design, and also have seen fans mounted in it which

design in H<>me «.veter white satin, which I have | look lovely at night, and there Is a
the lace. This touch of black being ?«e!1 a model for an Empire even- ; pretty sort of Iridescent trimming
repeated at the mitten wrists, is ing gown, worked with these national of It called ’’fish scales,” whicli looks Queen Mary’s Consolation,
roost effectively employed. The flowerets in gol.l thread. I turned well on evening dresses of net i Ho
hat Is a large artistic affair of with positive relief to a lovely m ite- i rot know how tho oeirl is dved >,,,? Tills following anecdote, as told by
fuelled tulle, nil black, with lovely ^’lb”'ty’® worked with golthm | ft has a lovely metallic effect, ’ and M. W. Rayens, is as good as new and
clusters of ostrich tips arranged ^a,po.,,1°“,wrl'aths1°n," b t.‘ 8‘uln ': ie for the dress trimmings the seules as new as good. Wtan Mary Queen of
above and beneath tile curving brim. “!f° {aaS10”.cd in.to a'(’i1 *rown’’f are fashioned into Jlowers and foil- Scots stepped loftily up to the block
Another quieter but equally chic As- Sfp‘re„??”?’ tb® 6 lo’I,t,J,tt B b'lst age. I saw it on thin crepe mater- 1,1 the castle of Fortheringay to be 
cot frock is of grey silken crepe. [ - ‘ E F~Fed„ with a little golden lnls, which looked as If designed for helieaded she appealed to the execu-
tnmnieii m an uncommon fashion | u.r1de~ !?’ to?’ H vfrJ some wonderful eastern princesses of tioner for the privilege of saying a
":ltb 8BTFn.b;;nr,8„c:' f,ne R;1PPlr grey PrF'a‘«“t; it is a charming device Arabian Nights’ renown, so ethereal ‘«st word, and, consent being given, 
cloth, worked with steel paillettes, andtbere is not the least doubt that yet bril lant, was their effect In said. In that voice whose charm was 
This Idea of placing heavy materi spite of our patriotic and estim- this stvle Im iv mention Vi, L, { irresistible ■
nls on lighter ones is Dnme Fashion's sentiments French goods and Jewelled lace btieros show? by the "Many crimes are laid at my door,
latest ’’laugh on us.” It the fore PWe fetile«eJinv iT£kh£ laven‘‘VF • Dlamond7Co„- It Is said that

of tl,eXflPa-ny. The ground is worked over ln order that I might marry Both- 
instefiilrmss the?°? 'vlth brilliants ln the most exquis- well, and that I conspired against
at present a^boom in tta “entente are7 f'ne deSlene or tracerJ I they Elizabeth. The world has pronounced 
cor,hale” between the two vis-a-vis me a beajitiful degenerate, and ray
countries Jt may be caused by our Truly Things of Beauty OUT1 ^>t>t>*e' ^,aye called mewijch,
t8h™Mart7nlq^,tims7terenPrma?’ta œ? 7°uld *>orify any evening bod- tixen a”ry'
that th? côronaïl^ fetiivitiës 7wm ™\Dl and di?>e*reorTs?lHCatte aa 1 ^a'1 the deadly
^vve brtiefieia, to^ Fremih trad. ‘S? £ Zoï At'ZT £

may be that with the fairly costly, but would be most ‘Mamle.”’-New York Press. (

ex- e»en
3 40 to 3 A * 
2 50 to 4 00 
7 00 to 0 00 
6 75 to 0 60 
6 75 to 0 00

Crawford—Are you a good Judge 
of a girl, old man ?

Crabshaw—A better Judge never 
drew the breath of life. In my ex?- 
perlence I was deceived In only one 
girl.

“Which ope was that ?”
‘The one I married.”

Brudstreets’ ou Trade.
Trade at Montreal continues mod

erately active. This is especially 
true of the demand for fall goods; 
for which large orders had been 
taken. Values of staples are be- 
ing well maintained, and while there V 
has been no further advance in the 
prices this week the manufacturers 
in many lines positively refuse to 
make price concessions, and in 
cases are unable to 
prompt delivery.

In Hamilton the 
uholesale trade circles

Mamma—Why don’t you get rid of 
the attentions of that persistent Mr. 
Havergal ?

Daughter—How, I should like to 
know ?

Mamma (firmly)—By resoqUng to 
heroic measures, of course. ’

Daughter—But, mamma, I do no* 
want to marry him.

some 
guarantee

movement in 
continues 

fairly good, especially in fall goods. 
The sorting trade has not developed 
an special activity and

t
\

as a result^*
or the unfavorable weather for light 
summer geode, it was .not expected

sent God ob to be worshipped asTod ÎÏ.® "r°'"d .‘“-P^ve
and prohibits Idolatry of every kind. Lt™ k« 1 L weather called
All efforts to represent God to the T b,'°kPn 1“,to
eye have tended only to give false i, travellers on the con-
Meals of God and to debase men. As , f °f lr,'td® ln, ‘be country are 
men’s ronceptions of God are lofty '*n'^rable and indicate a large 
and sublime, or low and base, they piovcm^nt the coming- fall an 1 
are elevated or loweifj»] in the scale ,r* Friees of staple goods con- 
of moral being. p Unue firm.

The third commandment forbids *n Winnipeg there has been rath- 
profanity, blasphemy and* all Irrever- ^ nmrP nctlvity in wholesale trade.- 
ent and unnecessary use of the name T*le (lrler and brighter weather has 

%>f God. One so great, so high, so lioly, stimulated the demand, the retail- 
Is worthy of the deepest reverence €rs now being anxious to have good 
from all His creatures. Every fol- orders booked for the fall, 
lower of Christ should cultivate pro- At Pacific const trade centres, ae- 
found reverence for the saeyéd name, cording to B,radstreel’s reports, 
never, even in prayer or testimony, trade continues to show some im-M 
using It unnecessarily. One of the provement. Manufacturing and raer- 
first lessons to be instilled Into the cantlle conditions certainly aimear 
minds of the young is reverence for to be moving.

murdered I>arnley
Sounds More Freakish 

than it looks, however, and In the 
case of this dress I can answer for 
its being successful. The skirt was 
fully frilled at the bottom with the 
grey crepe. The blouseu bodtep. which 
Itad on© of the new anil ubiquitous 

fllttlo basquines behind, was trimmed 
Across with the steel-worked cross- 
.fmnds which also formed bracelets
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